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SALTEPS MOURNS

The Death of a Valued Ci'izen, Capt
Cicero vvhitfield.

Capt Cicero Whitefield, one of the
most esteemed ami highly respected
citizens of Suiters Depot, died this

morning at 2 o'clock. lie had been
in declining health for the past six
months, and his final illness lasted
about four weeks.

Capt Whitefield came to this countyfrom North Carolina about 185?
and he was about t>5 years oia at tne

time of his death. lie was a man

of schlorly attainments, being a

L graduate of North Carolina State

University. He served in the Cor&
federate army as a gallant soldier in

W Capt William K Lane's company of
North Carolina volunteers. Besides
a host of eonowing friends he leaves
one brother Mr 0 II Whitfield of
Salters Depot.

An Appreciat've subscriber.

The following letter was received
Jthis week from an esteemed subscriber

who now lives in another county.
Almost every one who reuews takes
occasion to speak a word of

praise for the paper. We are of

coarse very grateful indeed that our

efforts to get out a good newspaper
are thus appreciated.
Editor CoUntv Record?.

Enclosed find check for $1.00 on

subscription. Please continue uiv

copy of the paper. The Record's
weekly visits are eagerly looked forward

to and it is read with even more

interest thau the daily papers, as I
am always interested in the happeningsof my home county.

With best wishes for The
Kbcori/s continued success, I am,

Very truly yours,
* »

, Tirmnousville, S. C.,
February 24, liRKJ.

Washington's Birthday.

Sunday being the anniversary of
Washington's birthday and a legal
holiday the (iraded school pupils
appealed to the trustees for holiday
on Monday. The school board being
composed of men who were once

children themselves they responded
favorably to the appeal and
the teachers and pupils eujoyeda day of recreation
in honor of. "the father of his

country." Two picnics were got
ten np by the school children.one
by the ninth grade at Gilland spring,
while the smaller pupils had theirs
in town.

Try a pair of th * vV L Douglas
Shoes lor sale by VV f Askins.

.
.

Card of Thanks.
"s.

Editor County Record:.
I'lea-e give spacr in your

valuable paper to return our sincereand heart felt tiiar.ks It) cur

many triends for their kind attentionshown to ua during the illnessof inv beloved husband an«t

our lather, J E MeElveen. He
assured, dear friends, that your

vmpathe'ic kindness will ever

be gratefully remembered by us.

His Wife and ^hilorsx.
Ul

Mortuary.

Died. On Sunday, February
23, 1903, at her home near

Workman, S. U., Mrs Meddie Barrow.Mrs Barrow was a daughter
of Mr R M Thomas and was only
20 years old. In the presence ol

a large assemblage of sorrowing

kindred and friends ihe remains
were laid io rest at the family
burying ground on Monday at 11
o'clock a. in, Rev O F Kam^boitornconducting the Inner,

services.

Seed Irish Potatoes*

Bliss Triumph and Early Rose
at *>.>o a peck. These seed are guaranteed.. \\ i r. k ix s & C o.
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LFG.SLATI^N DURING 'He FINAL 11

WEEK OF THE SESSION.
I

The Shad Bill and Many Other frn- t.

portant B Ms Continued Un il
Next Se sion. i,

i "

Columbia, Feb. 21, (Special):. s

At 2:20 this afternoon the Genera!.?
Assembly adjourned sine die. As is 0

usaal the closing hours were hours j *

j of haste, undignified confusion and °

dangerous impatience. This is an (1
|evil and should be corrected. Some! *

[of the members seemed tilled with I
the idea that because the pay stops P

r»

today the Assembly must stop;"
whether ail business be concluded on ^

not and in order to complete even aj°
]»:irt iu time to get home before the j'<
last "payday" expires things are run !11
at break-neck sp«<*l and amid J11
dangerous confusion The bills ovei |(^
which there would likely be a contest

were carried over.
^

This Assembly was not an epoch
making one. No radical laws were '

| made, and with the exception of the
contest over the Gause shad bill el

there were no sharp combats. The
Marshall child labor bill was perhapsthe bill of most general interest
that will become law, and this 11

measure is a compromise from "start S
to finish." 11

The Clifton demurrer bill passed ^

the Seuate and with the Governor's ei

signature will become law, to the joy P

of sum? lawyers and the sorrow of P
others. r<

i.
The bill authorizing the erection

of a dam across Kinloch creek in
^I Georgetown county, for the purpose J.

of draining certain lands provoked a
1

lengthy and spirited discussion, but ^

finally went through aud was ratified.During one of the mock sessions °'

a bill was intiodueed providing''that ^
after the passage of this act Kinloch
creek be dammed." li
Mr Cause's shad bill, after pass- y

ing the House by a safe majority, V
came up in the Senate yesterday and
wax continued till next session.
This was a disappointment to the1

(friends of the bill who were hopeful C(

jof its becoming law at this time. ^
Every member of our delegation
supported this bill and while Messrs
Gourdin and Wall did not speak on

it they worked for it.
Mr Wall's bill requiring steam- t

j boat companies to keep agents at n

j public landings went in too late to |s*
be acted upon aud was carried over.

Senator Ragsdale's bill with regard
jo the menders of the relief depart ''

meats of railroad companies will c

become law. This is an important 1

measure and will give a much need- r'

ed relief to the employees of these
1 h

companies.
J

Mr Wall's bill requiring all rail- ''

roads over thirtv miles in length to

conform to the *'Jim Crow" law was

withdrawn as Mr Lanev's l)ill which 1

accomplishes the same object, to wit, '

the forcing of the Georgetown and

| Western Railroad to provide separate
! accommodations for whites and 1

blacks, was ahead on the calendar
and went through.
The dogs may sigh a sigh of relief

las the dog law was strangled 111 the

j Senate. As is the custom it will

j probable bob up again xnext session.
The bill providing lor a license 01

$500 to buy seed cotton was killed
on its third reading in the House
Thursday. The tight over it was a

hard one and its fate doubtful until
the final vote which gave a majority
of nine against it. Mr Wall made a

short but spirited speech on this bill, i
He clearly defined his position and

(the position of a majority of the'
people of his county, which hr said
is one of decided opposition i > this,
measure. He spoke clearly and
without a trace of embarrassment
laud was heard with attention. Up
to this time the attitude of our people
on this bill bad not been publicly

j announced and when it was declared

'V Mr Wall it no doubt hnl its

flirt. The i't!nr members of the
(ion helped i> kill tin- bill but

ii.icit* no speeches j
Mr Tat n hum's ba^i^e bill went

ii way of the shad bill.continual!
iil next session.
Mr U 11 Hunnutt of Barnwell!

.as been appointed chief Stale con-!

table under the law (which bus just
one into effect 1, providing for a

hief and seven assistant constables,
'he choice is regarded here as a good
ne. It may not be generally known
hat he is a brother of our Mr J N
lam metr, of Kingstree.
.Mr Bass' dispensary biil, which

rovidfs that in case the establishicnt
of a dispensary be prevented

y petition of a majority of the voters

f the township or by a majority of balds
where election is required, that

i such a case the county board shall
ot again designate a locality for a

ispensary in the same township
ithm one year, passed and will
econie law on approval of governor.
It is quite impossible to give all

ie measures of imp >rtunce, not even

majority of them. But I have
udeavored to mention such as I

bought would be of special interest
) your leaders.
Anotlier bill wich I wish to menion,

as it will be of interest to a

ood many, is the bill making it a

lisdemeanor to injure, remove, tear

own or destroy any fence used to

nclose a jmsture, whether public or

mate, or field, unless it is the sole

roperty of the person so injuring,
nnoving, tearing down or destroyig

such fence.
Mr Cotirdin will be a candidate

efore the next session for the posi011
of member of the board of

irectors of the State dispensary,
[e is very popular with the membois
f the Assembly and deservedly so

nd will be a hard man to beat.
,'e would regret to lose him from
le House as he is a very useful,
lfiuential and working member,
i't many of lis believe that there are

?w men who would make a better,
)berer, more thoroughly honest qrj
tore capable director than lie \tould. j
Our delegation throughout the!
ssion have worked in harmony and
ave stood together 011 most mutters.

W. L. 13.

TO CURE * CO-L) IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Hronio Quinine
'ablets. All druggists refund the
loney if it faiN to cure K W Grove's
gnature is on ea-li box. 2V.

There is h .-hurt story in LipincmCsMagazine lor March
allt* 1 The Other Sid< ot'.Bos-,"
V Jerome Case ISuli, whi<*li seems

i> condense in a new way the
uviessness ol the West tempered
i' its sentiment ami loti h iraiin

try.

.New Orleans Molasses and Svrup
>er jr.tl. or l)l>!. cheap a*. W T
1SK1XS

The gold output of Nicaragua
n 11)02 was $1,320,009.

(WOOD'S
Garden Seeds j
Best forlhe "Sunny South,"

because they are specially grownand selected with a full knowledge
of the conditions and require- j

S ments of the South. Twenty-five
years experience and practical

give pleasure, satisfaction and
profit to all who plant them.

1 Wood's New Seed Book for 1903
(Mailed on request) is full of good
things, and gives the most reliable

I information about all seeds, both

I T. W. WOOD & SONS,
I Seedsmen, Richmond, Ya.
9 WOOD'S SEED BOOK also tells all
B about Orass and Clover Seeds,
b Seed Potatoes, and all

B Farm Seeds.
Write for Seed Book and prices of any

K Farm Seeds required.

[ inil J
MJc-S RAY S~HULTZ LED TO THE

ALTAR BY MR SOL Pr" RES.

A Pretty Wadding Celebrafd Ac-

cording 1o Ihe d wich

Ceremony.

An nnusuuliy interesting wedding j
was solemnized in town yesterday
afternoon at the residence of Mr N
Schultz when his daughter. Miss

Ray was united in marriage to Mr
Sol Peres, of Baltimore, Md. Marriagesdo not occur in Kingstroe
every day and a Jewish wedding
ceremony is an event almost beyond
the memory of the "oldest inhabitant."The hour appointed for the
ceremony was 3 o'clock p. in , and
at that hour the invited guests were

assembled. At a few minutes past
three the wedding march, skilfully
> .null.rod liv* Mrs \Y G Gamble. her-
aided the approach of the bridal
couple. The groom filtered first,
accompanied by Mrs W Stuimuu, a

sister <^f the bride, and stood beneath
a lace canopy decorated with

green. Here he was shortly afterward
joined by the bride, who entered
on the arm of her father.

The I lev l)r H A Klzas of Charleston,
who performed the ceremony,

digressed for a moment and elo(pieutlyand touchingly dwelt upon
solemnity of the marriage relation.
To one who* had never witnessed the
Jewish marriage ceremony it was

interesting aiid impressive: the

standing before the rabbi wi'h hats
011 (the masculine persuasion,) the

breaking of the wine glass.an
......... ,.f h-inninfNS.and the
UlilCH V/i If VWUV.U >*»w

occasional lapses into the Hebrew
tongue.
The ceremony over the gues t were

invited to the dining-room and were

regaled with an epicurean spread.
As the generous wine circulated dull
care vanished and good cheer prevailedin every heart..

Toasts were drunk to the bride and
groom, the tirst being offered by l)r
Klzas, who was followed by Messrs
C W Wolfe, LeRoy Lee, B H Myers,Louis Shultz and A Schultz all
of whom responded to their health
and happiness.

This part of the programme was

constantly interrupted by telegrams
of felicitation from absent relatives
and friends.
The parlors and dining-room were

tastefully decorated with orangej \ °

blossoms and evergreens, the effect

being a harmonious blending of
white and green. The presents were

numerous and practical, among them
being a check for $200, from the
father of t*«e bride and on? for $300
from her brother, Mr A Schultz, of
of Kinston, N. C.

Following are the guests who participatedin the pleasure of the
occasion:

Mrs E Libowitz and Miss Tena
Libowitz, Gastonia, N. C., Mr and
Mrs L E Schultz, Master J T and
Miss Tena Schultz, Georgetown, Mrs
W Sturman, Farmville, Vju, Mr A
Schultz, Kinston, X. C., Mrs L
Bowman, Miss Bculuh Casparv,
Charleston, Mrs W G Gamble, Mrs!
J M Swan 11, Misses Lula ana jwk ,

Myers, Florie Jacobs, Mary and
Martha Gordon, Messrs R II Kel-j
It'lian, LeRoy Ijee, B II Myers, (Jhas

Myers, W G Gamble, Jr., C W Wolfe,
II Nachman, Lake City, Sam, WillieThompson and L Jacobs.
The happy couple left on the

north hound train for their ft.hire
home in Baltimore, Md.

New Lot of Blanks.

We have just received a new lot
of Agricultural blanks, such as,'
Mortgage, Title, Note and Mortgage, [
Bill of Sale and Lien Combined,
short form Lien and Bill of Sale,
Agricultural Lease and Lien, etc.!
These blanks are sold strictly for
cash and we ask that parties sending:
orders will be governed accordingly, i

i The County Record, i

THE NEWS AJ CAPES

Two Deaths Noted..Personals a

Other Matters.

Cades, Feb. 23..The furni
are again settling down to \\\

since the few days of good weatl
have set in.
News reached here last night

the death of Mrs Mettie Burrow,
Workman. She is well known
this community as Miss Met
Thomas betore ner marriage mm i

many friends around here hate
learn of her death.
The young folks gave a social

the school house last Friday nig
Some of the toys didn't seem to <

joy it much on account of the i

sence of their best girls.
Stealing is getting down to a ti

point now, .Mr W P McGill left
basket in bis tobacco patch a f

days ago when he went out for di

ner, and he hadn't been gone
minutes before he returned findi
it goue. His tobacco field is ubc
150 yards from the house.
We regret to learn of the dea

of J E McElveeu of Spring Bar
Mr McElveen suffered a stroke

paralysis and lived but a few da
afterwards.

Rev Win Roof Mas promptly
hand yesterday and preached a fi
sermon at the Methodist church.

J P Wheeler who Las beeu ei

ployed at the mills of the A. L.

Georgetown, has quit his job a;

will farm at his place near here.
Florence Daily Times.

Red B iss Seed Potatoes t

sale by W. T. Askins.

Hymeneal.
Married.At Trio, S. C., <

Sunday evening at 8:50 o'clock, Mi
Annie Cooper to Mr J M Kodgers
Lake City, Rev J B Weldon officii
ing.

A Million, i -o's Train.

Wilmington. February 14lll. 19C
"The magnificent New Yo

and Florida Special via Atlani
Coast Line consisting of 1'iillmi
com pari ment, sleeping, drawin
room, library, observation ni

dining cars, electric Jivht<
throughout, and steam lirafe
leaves Jacksonville da ly at 12:
p. m, arrives Savannah 5:b$
m., leaves Savannah 5:13 p- i

arrives Cha-le<ton 9:15 p. r

Richmond (5:40 a. m . Ralt»m«i
11:42 a. m . Philadelphia 1:57
m, New Yoik 4:45 p. in. 1

long standing reputation of tl
train tor elegince ot aopointiue
and perfect service commends
to the tonr'f.1 and Iravt-ler

general. All inform -.lion regar

ing space reservation, rates, e'

cheerfully given np"ii a;»p!i»
tion lo ai»v re 're-entative ol I

Atlantic Coast lane.
W J ' K.Utf.

General P.t-sender Again.
U M Emkfsox.

Traffic .Manager

100 boxes Good Chewing 1
bacco at a bargain price.

W. T. Askixs.

Quite a flash of dramatic tru

springs Iroin the story called "T
Minutes,"contributed to the Mar

Lippincotfs Magazine by A

Shirres. It shows a love-contc
be'ween host ' and guest. T
object is the hostess.

For Sale.

25 bushels extra early Valenti
Beans at $3.50 a bushel.

Nermith Bros.,
2-26, 2t Cades, S. C,

A c hinch census in Now Yt
ciiy shows 636,000 infidels.

- W. T.
s Wilkins,!
:l nmnrnnitTiM
: MUuM'
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lit - X «

1 Buying in car- 1
* load lots we I
-are able to J
l meet competi- |
m .. .

A

-tion in every
or line. Here are
some of our

z Specialties:
it- ii+atm

FLOUR

GRITS

>3 MEAL

rk CORN
ic OATS
4,1 SALT

nd S0AJ>

ed LYE
d, SODA

STARCrf

BAKING POWDERS
,n' TOBACCO any GRADE
,,K COTTOLENE CASE or BKTSF

MATCHES per GROSS '

n?

ul Pure Ovel Compound LARD

lt HAMS, BOLOGNA SAUSAGEP 1
in CANDIES, CRACKERS

<1-1 BACON, SUGAR, Bbl orSack*
POTTED HAM and TONGUE- j

CONDENSED MILK
AXLE GREASE

Wrapping PAPER and BAGS'
HOMESPUN, By the Bolt

TOBACCO CLOTH
\ % % % + +

CIDER
r°* MOLASSES

CHEESE

MACARONI * ;./

,h SARDINES
mi oat mm
c" OMiinun

SNUFF

Js! ROPE

he BUCKETS v

- lis kites |
-». T. -lttfe
N

j-^


